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The failure ot King Emmanuel to secure a cabinet unpopular with the 

people and hi- compulsion to call in Premier Salandro shows how some 

limited Monarchial systems can Hi* superior to some republican forms of 

government. Emmanuel called on Marcora. the leader of the peace crowd, 

to form a cabinet. Hie people objected. Evidently the King called on others 

and all refused -o that Salandro had to be called hack to power and the de- 

mand- ot the jicopie acceded to. The reason for all this is that no man would 

want to lx- prime mini.-ter in an unpopular government under the system in 

vogue in countri - where governments can In* turned out of power by the 

representatives ot the people at any time. In the British parliament, and, 

no doubt, in tin Italian parliament, an adverse vote in the representative or 

lower house mean- the defeat ot the government and defeat means that the 

support of the country i- gone. I'hen comes resignation. So. no man wants 

to take the leading place in a government that would not have the popular 
support, 

When we here in the l nited Stales become too much inclined to think 

we have the he-t form of government in the world we should think more 

carefully. When a government i- elected here it is no longer the servant 

of the people but then masters until the period lived by the constitution ex- 

pires. I nquestionahly the l nited States has the “most free government 

on earth hut while in many respects it gives more freedom to the individual 

it gives too much freedom to the government. 

\fter the discovery of each of the big placer camps we were accustomed 

to hear over and over again that after the exhaustion of the placer gold “Al- 

aska would go hack to tin natives.” Doubters then, as doubters do now, 

were accustomed to a-k “Where will the trade come from? I he best com- 

mentary on these pe-.-um-tu* predictions i- shown in the cable which arrived 

yesterday telling that the trade ot Vla-ka has doubled in ten years. 

Right today in Seward people are asking the same old questions, they 
want to know where the revenues the trade the development, etc. "ill come i 

from. What i- to keep up Seward besides the railroad work? What is there 

around here? If yarn talk about the minerals they smile. Talk about the 

fisheries and they laugh. Vgriculturc—oh, there’s nothing to it. The lesson 

to he taken from the progress of Vla.-ka and all other virgin countries is lost ■ 

on them. If they cannot see ihe resources on top ol the ground they refuse j 
to believe in their existence. \nd. yet, they are the same people who laugh- | 
ingly speak of the chechacoes who quit placer camps because they found it 

necessary to use a pick and shovel to get the gold. 
Down deep in the bosom of every new land are hidden resources as the j 

tish are hidden in the sea. We have enough of those ti.-h biting now to prove j 
their presence hut only the omniscient power that created new lands can tell J 
how plentiful they are.v 

NEWS FROM ALL PARTS 10 < :,rrv 1 lu 

OF THE NORTHLAND ,w'" 

,. .. „ n. Alter reaching his room. Mr. Daly 
.......... ... left the papers in the waste basket 
JINEAl. May 4.—Representative 

and went out for a few minutes on 

James l*. Daly, of Nome, member , „: other business. During his absence 
from the Second Division, ha- lost all th(l room was c|eaned by the chamber-i 
of his papers and records of the See- maid and when Mr. Daly returned all 

ond Se.-.-’on of the Legislature. his papers were merrily blazing in the 

Friday afternoon, after the adjourn- furnace of the hotel, 

ment of the House, Mr. Dai> borrowed Mr. Daly says never again will he 

the waste basket from his room in the use a waste basket as depository for 

Occidental hotel and went to the leg- j valuable papers. 
islative hull, where he gathered up all j -— 

his papers and notes, which he placid The census of the residents’of Cor- 

dova on the liquor question, as re- 

quired in the order issued by Judge 
Brown, before any renewals or new 

applications for saloon licenses would 

be acted upon, was today filed in the 

district court. As was expected the 

town voted overwhelmingly in favor 

of the sale of liquor, the figures be- 

ing as follows: .‘11:) wet; 11.* dry; 
52 no opinion and 10 refused to vote, 

making a total of 490 persons who 

gave expression to their views.— 

(Times.) 

Real estate is booming at Seward 

and a resident writes that “everybody 
who has ever been in Seward since the 

town was founded is now on the 

ground, besides a tremendous influx 

of strangers.*’—(Douglas Island 

News.) 

City Express. Phone, Main 100. 

Meets all boats. 

On account of some of the 
machinery going astray 

between Chicago 
and Seattle 

The Seward Soda Works 

Will Not Open Until 

About June 1st 

Upstairs Over the Soda Works a 

First-Class Photograph Studio 
managed by one of the best art- 

ists on the coast. 

Will Open About June 1st 

ROBT. ASHLAND 
Proprietor 

I Pay from 

$1 (O $2.50 
for Bear Skulls 

In good Condition 

J. R. STEVENSON 
Taxidermist 

Juneau bo* 731 Alaska 

Woodrow Park 
SIX Milt s fROM CITY 

Best Creek and Lake Pishing 
Most Beautiful of Playgrounds 

Perfect Accomodations for \ isitors. 

50 WAISTS 
All the latest colors and design* 

si.30 tip 

(lliililmi's Dresses 
35e lip 

ELLSWORTH’S 
Everything that Ladies Wear 

THE MINER’S STORE 
The Place Where Men Outfit 

THE GUARANTEE: 

WE ARE NOT 
SATISFIED 

UNLESS 
YOU ARE 

tRegutcred) 

Schoenbrun 
& Company 

MERCHANT TAILORS 

MEASURES TAKEN BY 

J s>t in ami now unpacked and ready for your inspection. All sizes 

DCXBAK CLOTHES FOR THE HILLS 

Riding Pants, Hunting Coats, Waterproof Hats. 

IDE SHIRTS AND COLLARS. 

Plain and fancy stripes. Negligee styles, Fancy soft collars. Exclusive 
models. 

SUMMER UNDERWEAR 

Olus, B. V. I). Mercerized Union Suits. 

All Kinds, Cotton, Silk and Wool. 

FILSON STAG SHIRTS. 

Forestry Cloth. Fancy Plaids, Blue Grays 

The Best Hill Shirt Made. 

HI PRESS HIP BOOTS AND PACS. 

Complete line of these famous good. The boots come in hip and sporting 

models. The Pars have the ned oil tanned cow hide tops. Best Made 

BUCKINGHAM AND HECHT SHOES. 

Some new lasts in the English walking models in Black and Tan. Also 

Mining Models. 

CHIPPEWA PACS FELDER PACS 

LIKELY HAND MADE BAGGAGE 

STEAMER TRUNKS SUIT CASES GRIPS BAGS 

SILK HOSE PONGEE SHIRTS SUMMER TIES 

BLACK MFG. OVERALLS AND CANVAS GOODS 

TENTS TARPS WAR BAGS PACK SACKS, ETC. 

THE MINER'S STORE 
FRANK J. COTER, Manager 

Phone Adams 131 “Don't forget the Parcel Post” Seward, Alaska 

PALACE OF SWEETS 
ICE CREAM 

Cigars Cigarettes Tobacco 

Stationery Candy 
Post Cards 

ROMIG & ROMIG 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS 

Houses for Kent, Kents Collected, 
Titles Examined. Lots for Sale. 

Large Listing. 
Phone Red 1-6. Seward. Alaska 

HALL SAFES 
N0UU1S SAIT, LOCK CO. 

W. L. IYIOFFATT 
Solo Atfont, So ward, Alaska 

Box 7.‘> 

FRANK L. TORREY 

Daggett Dldg 

House Painting 
Paper Hanging 
Decorating 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED 

'sears, roebuck and company 
SEATTLE. WASH. 

We are the originators of the only guarantee that stands the test in the scales of justice 

| < 

“Fiske” Brand Shoes Searsmade 
The “FISKE” Shoe is of the very highest quality in leather, styl»*. workmanship and general makeup. 

“FISK K” brand shoes are made in all the up-to-date mode Is and in all kinds of leathers. 

“FISKE” brand shoes are all made inourown factory located at Holbrook, Mass., winch is in the ccn 

the linest shoe manufacturing district in the world. 
ltin 

With our vast output we are enabled to produce shoes of the highest quality and workmansh i 

• “FISKE” brand shoes and cannot be equaled at any price. 

j OUR SEATTLE STORE 
Carries a full and complete line of “FISKE” bfcind footwear and guarantees to fill your order to your entire 

satisfaction. 

OUK SllOR OUAUANTKK: Complete; satisfaction or money back including all charges. 

Alaska Orders Given Special Attention 
Our Large Catalog mailed free on request 

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND COMPANY, SEATTLE, WASH. 
j 

OWL’ING 
AQ. 

ILLIARD) 

leo MARGULES.m&il 

Es‘Commerce CafeE>“Z,M 
Dinner 1 1 a.m to 7 p.m 

Short Orders at All Hours 

Special Chop Suey 
and Noodle Kvenings 

Private Boxes Open Day and Night 

The Bor gen Grocery 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 

Handles the Best Canned Goods from the Pacific Coast- Best 
Treatment to Everybody and Prices liiirkit—Goods 

Delivered to All Parts of the City 

GUS BORGEN, Proprietor 
Phone Main 134 Clayson Building, Seward 

FURNITURE AND HARDWARE 
COAL MINER'S AND GOLD MINER’S SUPPLIES 
Doors & Windows 
Lany's Kan yes 
1 X L Parlor Heaters 
Gasoline Stoves 
Cook Stoves 
CAmp Stoves 
Air Tiyht Heaters 
Oil Stoves 
Alcohol Stoves 
Spark Ploys 
Jump Coils 
Batteries 
Granite Ware 
Aluminum Ware 
Asbestos 
P & B Patter 
Mnlthoicl Rootiny 
Tar Paper 
Deafeniny felt 
Weather Strips 

Gasoline 
Gas Engine Oil 
iWrine Engine Oil 
Valve Oil 
Elaine Oil 
Floor Oil 
Linseed Oil 
Cup Grease 
Paints 
Lacqueret Paint 
Asphaltum Paint 
Brushes 
Varnishes 
Turpentine 
Japan 
Denatured Alcohol 
Coal Tar 
Lam ps 
Lanterns 
Tents 
PHONE BLACK 4 

Rifles 
Shot Guns 
Ammunition 
Fishing Tackle 
Giant Powder 
Caps 
Fuse 
Bench Forges 
Blacksmith’s Coal 
Bellows 
Wheel Barrows 
Cutlery 
Fire Clay 
Fire Brick 
Lime 
Cement 
Glass 
Hope 
Mercury 
Seinb Twine 

J. L. GRAEF 

Lang's (Pat,) Hot Blast Smokeburning 
5T0VES AND RANGES 

Are GUARANTEED to burn but one-half as much 
fuel as OLD STYLE RANGES. 
Because they consume all gases and smoke In 

fuel. All fuel is burned from top. 
The “PACIFIC/* as shown in cut. is our Stand- 
ard Family Range- made in three sizes. 

We Make Stoves from $1.00 to $300 

Write us for Catalogues, 

F. S. LANG MANUFACTURING CO., 
2756 First Avenue, South, SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 

H. V. HOBEN A. F. DAVIS 

ALASKA TRANSFER 
H. V. HOBEN, Manager 

--Dealers in--- 

COAL, WOOD AND ICE 
General Transferring Phones, Main 17 and 41 

Seward Gets the Terminus of Government Railway 

SEWARD COMMERCIAL COMPANY 
“The Store with the Goods 

When in need of anything 
FOR THE IIOME OR TRAIL 

Just Remember we Have It! 

Dry Goods, 
Groceries, 
Boots and Shoes, 
Hats and Caps, 
Gents’ Furnishings, 
Ladies’ Furnishings, 
Rubbers, Boots and Shoes, 
Rubber Coats, both ladies’ 

and gents’. 
Slickers and Raincoats, 
Socks and Hosiery, 
Tents, Tarpaulins, Canvas, 
Canvas and Buck Gloves, 

Wool Mitts, Wool Gloves, 
Victrolas, Victor Machines, 
Big line Victor Records, 
Crossett Shoes for Men, 
Paints,Oils andTurpentine, 
Chinaware and Dishes, 
Hardware, 
House furnishings, 
Wall Paper. I)r> Paste, 

Best Stock in Seward, 
Rugs, Linoleums. 

Matting. 

Our prices are ri#ht. Come in and bo convinced, while 

we have plenty time to wait on you. We expect to be so 

busy within *10 days that we will ail be jumping sidewise. 

Now is the time to paint-up and slick up. 

SEWARD COMMERCIAL CO. 

ALASKA SET 48 
Steamers Alameda, .Mariposa and Northwestern soil 

from Seattle at o p. m. the Oth, 12th. I Nth, 24th. 
30th of each month lor Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, 

Thane, Skagway, Cordova, Valdez and Seward. 
ALAMEDA and MARIPOSA qo to hnik Anchorage. 

SANTA ANA leaves Seward 15th of each month for Inalaska, and in May. June. July 
and August she goes through to Nushagak. 

Regular freight service tor Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Thane, 
Treadwell, Douglas. Skagway, Cordova, Ellamar, 

Valdez, Latouche and Seward 

Freight Steamers sailing from Seattle each month: S. S. Seward. 5th; 
S. S. Latouche, 15th; S. S. Cordova, 25th 

(S. S. Sew ard carrie** Explosives) 
(3TRight reserved to change tins schedule without notice"^ 

F. IT. TRACY, General Agent C. B. GUPT1LL. Age-t 

The new 

Royal 
Price $100 
$125 in 
Canada 

The Herald of Better Service 

IN the arena of “Big Business” has appeared 
a new steel-brained champion, the Master- 

Model of the Royal—the machine with the rapid- 
fire action; the typewriter that fires letters as 
an automatic gun spits bullets I , 

Unless you are 
“ 

Royalized,” you are paying the price 
of the Royal without knowing it—besides that of your old- 
style machine—in the higher cost of your business letters. 

Built for “Big Business 99 and its 
Great Army of Expert Operators 

This master-machine does the work of several type- 
writers in one—it writes, types cards and bills! The one 
machine does it all—without any “special” attachments. 

Get the Facts! 
Send for the “Royal man” and ask for a DEMONSTRATION. 

Investigate the new machine that takes the “grind” out of type- 
writing. Or write us direct for our new brochure, ** BETTER 
SERVICE, "and book of facts on Touch Typing—with a handsome 
Color-Photograph of the new Royal Master-Model 10, sent free 
to typewriter users. 

“ Write now—right now ! ” 

ROYAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY, Inc. 
214 Marion St. SEATTLE, WASH. 


